The variation pattern of morphological traits and precocity among weed, wild and cultivated races of azuki bean (Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi et Ohashi) was biometrically analyzed using ten accessions per race. Weed azuki beans showed intermediate features between wild and cultivated azuki beans in several traits of plant architecture, pod and seed traits, and precocious growth habit. A factor analysis clearly recognized a variation pattern in plant architecture and size of reproductive organs in the three races and showed a high variability among accessions of the weed race. Seed size including weight and pod size is differentiated along with first leaf differentiation, less branching habit and shorter internode in higher nodal position are associated with the domestication of cultivated azuki beans. It is assumed that the great difference in traits among the races have occurred through adaptation to a disturbed environment and deliberate human selection.
Introduction
The weedy races and feral forms of our cultivated plant play ecological roles as a weed pest or a host of pests in agricultural places and human disturbed environments, in spite of their potential genetic resources for crop improvement as classified in Harlan's gene-pool 1B3). Evolution of these races and their morphological and ecological traits is interpreted in various scenarios1,2,4,5,9) while little is known of the detailed process. The weed form of azuki bean (Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi et Ohashi) is distributed in Honshu, Kyushu, and Shikoku of Japan and the southern part of Korea14), and its origin is assumed to be from several courses14). In natural stands, weed azuki shows intermediate features between cultivated and wild races in several traits and in the plant architecture.
Since the weed race grows where there is various degrees of disturbance, it is unclear that these morphological differences are due to genetical or environmental variation. In this paper, we report the morphological and agronomical features of different races under controlled cultivation and a Biometric analysis of their differences in precocity, features of reproductive organs and plant architecture.
Materials and Methods
Thirty accessions of wild, weed and cultivated azuki beans (Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi et Ohashi) were selected as study materials from the collection of the first author (Table 1) . Seeds of each accession in wild and weed races were randomly sampled from *A part of this paper was presented at the 32nd annual meeting of the Weed Science Society of Japan. **Coll. Agriculture, Osaka Prefecture University, Osaka, 593, Japan. (Received December 4, 1995) many plants in the patch of a local population, and were relatively uniform in size and color. Cultivated accessions were samples from a patch of cultivated azuki beans or were purchased from a local farmer or local market.
The seeds scratched were sown on July 1 in sterilized soil packed in 9 cm vinyl pots on our college farm.
Two (hypocotyl) length and length of the 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 8th, 10th and 12th internodes on the main stem were also measured. Fifty-five days after sowing the main stem height was measured, and the number of primary and secondary branches (those with more than two nodes) and number of nodes on the main stem were scored. At maturity, well-fruited legumes and seeds were gathered, and the pod length and seed sizes (length, width and thickness) were measured and the number of seeds per pod was recorded.
On several air-dried seeds per plant, seed weight and volume were measured, then 100-seed weight and seed specific gravity were calculated. Seedspecific gravity was obtained as a ratio of 100-seed weight to 100-seed volume.
Since data for a few blocks were lacking due to damage of the plants, data of two replications were treated as one block, a nested analysis of variance was perf ormed and variance components were estimated. Then, using the average data of 30 traits with exclusion of precocity, seed specific gravity, number of seeds per pod, and number of nodes on a stem for each accession, a factor analysis was applied to characterize the morphological and ecological relationships among accessions. This analysis was conducted using the FACT file of STATPAC8 on ACOS6-3700 of the Information Center of the authors' university.
After deriving the principal components that contribute most strongly to classification of accession, varimax rotation was iterated until the error was minimized and factor components were calculated.
Results
Weed and cultivated races bore flowers earlier than the wild under controlled cultivation (Table 2) , showing clear differences in many traits.
Seed size, seed weight, pod length, and leaf size in wild azuki were smaller than those in cultivar, and were intermediate in the weed race. Specific gravity of seed and number of seeds per pod differed but insignificantly among races and among accessions. Hight of the first leaf and length of the 2nd internode were shorter in wild than in cultivar, but those of 8th, 10th and 12th internodes were longer in wild than in cultivar. Difference in 3rd and 5th internodes was insignificant among races. Main stem length and number of nodes at investigation were also insignificantly different among races, while at the later growing-stage all accessions of wild race and some accessions of weed race had extended stems. Number of primary branches was not different among races while the position of branching was lower in wild than in weed. Number of secondary branches was small in cultivar but extraordinarily large in wild race.
The variance component between races was very high in all traits except for those such as specific gravity of seeds, number of seeds per pod, length of 5th internode, main stem length, and number of nodes on main stem (Table 2) . Variance component among-family within race was high in precocity, main stem length, 3rd and 5th internode length, and number of primary branches ; variance component among-family within race was relatively high in the number of nodes on main stem, 8th internode length, seed weight and seed volume. These high among-family variances were observed in a particular race and commonly in three races.
Thus, for example, precocity difference is seemingly due to clinal adaptation, since clinal pattern of variation was clearly observed in precocity in relation to the latitude of the locality of accession (Fig.   1) . Thus, the lower the latitude of the locality of accession, the later was the flowering habit recognized within races for all three races, although weed and cultivated azuki races were more precocious than the wild.
In contrast, for example, seed weight variance was very high in cultivated azuki but not high in wild and weed azuki beans.
Since the specific gravity of seed, the num- 65%, 14% and 6% (eigen value 19.4, 4.4, and 1.8), therefore, 85% of total variation was explained by these three components. Three factor components derived by varimax rotation of the above three principal components clearly projected the morphological relationship among races and accessions (Table 3) were also recognized in the third factor component, although results are not listed. Wild azuki accessions showed relatively narrow variation, but cultivated azuki was highly variable (Fig. 2) . In the third component, cutivated.
Code: see Table 1 . Table 3 . Rotated factor matrix (factor loading of factor component). cultivated azuki showed narrow variation but wild azuki was highly variable.
Thus wild azuki has narrow variation in leaf size and internode length while cultivated azuki showed narrow variation in branching and extension of stem in upper nodal position.
Weed azuki showed an intermediate variability in the three components relative to the wild and cultivated races. Very few accessions of the weed race showed a close similarity with wild or cultivated azuki in the second and third components.
Discussion Domesticated plants and weeds have evolved from their wild ancestor3). In the case of azuki, the weed and cultivated races might have derived from wild race, var. nipponensis, since three races of azuki bean are believed to be a conspecific distinct group in the subgenus Ceratotropis, due to their close affinity in isozymic variability when 24 loci of 12 enzymes16), SDS page profiles of seed protein15) and cpDNA structure (physical map's and 347 RFLP bands11) were evaluated. Small organ size and straggling plant architecture in wild azuki are viewed as beefing adaptive to the natural vegetation with which they associate.
In contrast, since the habitats of weed azuki vary from periodically disturbed, well-cleaned, arable fields to irregularly disturbed vacant sites, the weed race must adapt its features to the conditions of lack of climbing support and the occurrence of weeding at early growing stage, and presence of competition with crop species or associated weedy species such as Artemisia princeps Pamp. and Miscanthus sinensis Anderss. at late growing stage. Some accessions collected from natural sites had the long stems advantageous in mantle habitats and showed a bushy growth form in this study. Since bushiness was distinct in the accessions from northern latitudes, it is suggested that day length sensitivity partially determines plant stature. The more precocious habits observed in weed and cultivated races than in wild race in localities with Code: see Table 1 .
H. Yamaguchi and Y. Nikuma: Classification of Weed Azuki 61 similar latitude (Fig. 1) , are expected to have evolved as a result of adaptations to a disturbed environment12). If the idea is accepted that cultivated azuki derived from the weed race14), the similar precocity of weed and cultivated azuki beans is well understood.
It is possible that large body size and increased yield components in cultivated azuki are simply a consequence of evolution under cultivation.
Selection under domestication did increase the size of pod and seeds, but did not increase the seed specific gravity and the number of ovules per carpel (Table 2) . A high variability in seed color and seed size in the cultivated race suggests that human preference has acted as an agency of selection. Co-occurrence of the weedy race with crop plants had become a serious problem because it reduces the quality of crops and makes selective herbicide utilization impossible13). The close similarity of its morphological and ecological traits may make the weed azuki bean an even greater problem if it invades the azuki bean fields managed on a large scale. In azuki cultivation in Japan, weed azuki will not become troublesome because shifting or rotational cultivation is customary irrespective of the size of a cultivated azuki patch. Since wild and weed azuki seeds are hosts for burchids18), and since weed azuki is found near an arable place, it is also popular host for insect pests.
